Title: Composing on a Canvas  
Date: 1966-1968  
Primary Maker: John Baldessari  
Medium: acrylic on canvas

Title: Stain  
Date: 1987  
Primary Maker: John Baldessari  
Medium: vinyl paint and oil tint on black-and-white photograph

Title: Terms Most Useful in Describing Creative Works of Art  
Date: 1966-1968  
Primary Maker: John Baldessari  
Medium: acrylic on canvas

Title: Two Fish  
Date: 1988  
Primary Maker: John Baldessari  
Medium: black-and-white and color photographs with oil tint and vinyl paint

Title: Wrong (Version #2)  
Date: 1996  
Primary Maker: John Baldessari  
Medium: photographic emulsion and acrylic on canvas